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TJIE VILLAGE I3LACKS311TH.

KDER a sprcading chestnut trco
~4The village emithy sitandi;

a 111,ilty îan s e
Ami taie Muscles of lits l>rawny arma

Are stroug as iron bands.

Dis linir ils crisp, andi black, and long,
is face ie like tho tan;

Die brov 15 wet ýVitli lionest ewcat,
lie carn wlîatc'er lie cari,

Ani Iook's the wliolo ivorld in the face,
For hie owçes nlot any mari.

week in, week ont, front morn, till nighi
Yen can lîcar his bellowe blow;

Yen can licar him swing lîieheavy 8ledge,
With ineasured beat and slow,

like a sexton rînqpng the village bell,
WiVen the cveuîng sun ie low.

And chladrea coxning homo fromt school
Look ait at the open door ;

They love te sec the fleming forge,
And hear the bellowB roux,

And catch the bumning sparks that tly
Likco chaif trous a threelsing floor.

lie goes on Sunday to the chureb,
And site arnong hie boys ;

lit hear8 the parson praï and preach,
flc hears hie daugh ter à vosce,

Singing in the village choir,
And makes hie heurt rejoice.

It sounds to him liko lier miother's voice,
Sissging in Paradise !

lHe iseeds muet think of lier once more,
Hlow in the grave she lies ;

And with hie liard, rough baud hie wipes
A tear out of bis eyes,

Toiing,-rejoiting,-Borowing,
Onward tlîrough lire hoe goe ;

Each morning se005 sornie task begin,
Each evcning sces it close ;

Something attempted, 8onsething done,
Has earned a nigh L'à repose.

Thani, thanice to thee my worthy friend,
For the lesson thon hast tauglit!

Thuseat the flaming forge of lite
Otir fortunes muet be ivrought;

Thus on its sounding anvsleshape
Each burning deed and tought!

MIL. LONGFELLOW AT HOME.

IBY A NEIOUX3OUR.

S HILE ailf the English-
epealcing, world-mourns
the departed pooL , dam-.,
bridge, theo coîDnnity
in which Mr. Long-

*fellow lived, grumes at
the laes of the man,
thé friend, the .neigh.

bour, tihe moist honoured and the most
beloved.

Hutndreds of mien hosiâured hin
who knew nothing -ef. hini as -a pont
The firet notice I led of the impend-
ing calarnity was froin au Miih porter
1h an offico'in Boston, vho, rushed in io

..rny rc-orn with.this -exclamation:
is on thse bulletin-board.s,,tat orir-dear,
gond frientd, UM.Ingfelloiw, ii dying
Ibhaveo-workeda 'hie .hônne, repai=n
hSa iurnace, Many a'day. There. vas
liobiody like. imý Lu iii Catnbridge."l
On thse way bomne in the homeé-cmii,
thse fatal e -nd' being thon publicly

icisowis, men au wornen. Waked about-
il tae ieir feltuw-pasae'ngers, thougis
emrngers, se, they -are wont to -do in
,Maregre!at public càaiiiy. 'Andin
bis own ,tew'n, T beliov, thit o0 tsat
nighi the re was scarcely a home which
'ras not pturvadod by -thse common er-
row. On t~he next morning thse senti-
ment, if not thse , ords, was utterod

-frm every lip: "1Tho unofCa»
bridge îa eiigtsbe&V'

PLEÂBÂNT HOURS. 70-

To the poorer clasmes Mir. Long.
fcllow wus endeared by hie kindnoms
1 happened te, be oftn brouglît in
contact wits a vory intelligent but
cynical and dincontentcd labouring
mnan, vise nover bot an opportunity ot
radin g mginst tho ricis. To suoh mon
wealth and jxverty are the oniy dis-
tinctions in lite. In one of hie donn-
ciations I hourd bit» say: 111 viii
mako an exception of one icli man.
and that is Mr. Longfellow. You
have an ide& how muoh tho labouring
mon of Cambridge think ef hite.
There is many aud many a famiy that
gets a load of coal frorn Mýr. Long*
fellow, 'without anybody knowing
whero iL corne troni."

Tise crowda of strangers who viaited
hlin ait this mansion, with jiettera or
persontal introductions through friends,
would have haut, an annoyance to, one
of a lera kindly nature. Thse poot vas
nover more attractive than. in, those
unoxpected interviewe. with absoluto
atrangers. Ho rceived thoni with
gontle cotirtesy, glidod readily into
..commron topics, but earefully warded
off ail complimentary retercea to, lis
works. This was hie invariableocite.
tom in general Conversation. I vas
present when a distingissed party
fromn Canada vas introduced, and re-
momber, vison a oisarming lady of the
party gracetuily repeatod a message of
high compliment -froin tise Prinecs
Louise, bow conrteously hoe received iL
and how instantly hoe tnrned the cout-
versatioif in another direction. 1
rornember at anotiser of thoe' intro-
ductions a stranger lady disitrtutfally
askod Mr. Longfeilow for bis auto-
graph. Ho assurd. bier by at once
assonting, w12110 he remarked fil
know smo persona object te giving
tisair autographes; but, if se littie a
thing will givo pleasure, isow can oe
refuse 1 "

My Gmrt impression of bis aw'-otness
1 gathored morne years dtgo, whon I
aceidonWaly overiseard him Lu conversa-
tion with Mr. JameA Rusell Loweli,
as I walked behind thora on Brattle
Street. A eveet littie girl canierun-
ning by them, and I beard Mr. Long-.
fello;w say toi Mr. LowelII "I like littie
girls the boit," and ho continuod:

"Wht are little Rils minade orff
Ssgaruaispice
And îll thinigs nicia,

That's what littlo girlsan aeof.

'We eau sea boy by a sort ofius;inct
all the little girls in.the, land are re-
peating tho -verses of the peet who
loved thom se veil

CLIM1BING TUE HRILL

BT RZV. JOHN .RÂY.

rha àdraum tbàt was noïsll à drearn.'

IL.

.Olt. Mary fer, roin~ 1jB oh-,
-served ,othei. young mon.,
Tbey, top, *oe drinkiig'
fro *a the saine atréàin,» huit:
A aie !iir Rîý . id,

zerrtho fouritai. Tby
w vrs beanutiful ifi appéar-

ance and very. beitsy;mnd l'beard
thera enquiro, fo h be up .the'
hill. .Not fAii froiù-'tbe .p. ye oe
they vere driniring tlsey found anar-
*rovpaasgo Twe large perpendietilar

ocks valled 
t i -i ,rô -eté -d

sens suad wrild.baisgng. vilM . An.

vas tise Lest, lu tact, tise, cny vay ni,.
Tise young mou iooked nt thse narrow
passage and marnie et tiios aid vo can-
not go in tises-. But lie s-eplied this
ronsinde mie of tise passage et Scmiptîsre
ifnarrowr in tise way Oinat Icadets iuto
lite,sud few tisse b tisat find t." Se,
site- mucis tboughif itud cas-otul veigis.
ing cf thme matter, saute et thisss s-e-
solvcd te go %lss-ough. But whon tliay
came very riear tise entrance thoy saw
that tise rocks on citsos side verc full
cf sharp edges, almoat a keon las a
kuifo ; and tise oves-greenti ovorhanging
vers full cf tises, wisilo tise patis ut
tise bottous vas covored with aiairp
loose atones, anei it was a forbiddinl:
eight. Saisie of thse young mon iooked
at this emaîl and dillicit outrance,
and thon at their fine clothos, snd one
afte- auother eaid, IlI wili net go in
thiora." Thay would net stoop se low,
nos- rn the risk cf appeas-iug wits
tiseis-garmnt8,and, persap8, thoir flesh,
torm wit taje bramblca and thornse.
So they fimt glnnced at tise Loarîtift
Iight at tise top ot the hilI, tison Bleond
for a moment and wits a sigis tus-ncd
avay. And 1 tliongit "iho w lardiy
shali tlsey thaï; have riches " and prido
"enter inte tise kingdoin cf iseaveiL."
But sema of tise Company spoke nnd

said that ofteu the truc vay vas tho
maet ditllicult, and tisey msolvcd toi
fs-y. Sei they vent down on their
kneca 'and bcgan tIsa strugglo. Oua
of thcm Leing sussier thsu the s-et
vits saine difficulty rnnnaged te get
Lhs-ougb. and oh, how ha ehouted toi
tIse otisor te, folevw. Hoc tried tu-
describe the appoes-suce of the vay
Lusido, Lut hoe could not, sud ail hp
could say was, Il l i bettes- than 1
thangs. fil arn mars titan repaid
for nsy tertn coat and laceratcdl bauds
and kuema" Sc, hearing theo sound
cf their companiau'asoif-e, sud noticing
that tL vas se cMoc-fn tisoy teok hos.ît
sud eue Ly eue tise, most cf tiset
passed Lisrough this nars-ow gale. One
et the largest I heard es-y out in
terrible.-paiu.vhen hoe vas only partly
ths-ough. Ho ts-led at ene lime tu go
back aud fairly roared vits pain; Lut
being encouraged by tise frieudly varda
of thoBe within, sud tise nsanly shonte;
oftsome of thse mors detes-miued sud
courageous outside ho pushaed forward.*
One man cried, IlMako n dosan broet
cf .iL, brother." "I sec vise tise
.trouble la;" snd I loôked sud saw a
package.et playing cards sticking ont
cf bis poclcet, sud n pursa cf stolen
maney swelled suother, sud sanie
lettes-s et invitation ta a dancing party,
sud odd.looking Locks filîod anotiser;
sud tho man could naL get througb.

For mome timo Lt vas n-st cear visat
ho vould do, Lut il vas impossible to
gel th-oug-h vits tise kiud cf sîtuif lie
vas cas-rying. Hia comoprnions es-led
lahame it Lit» aud said, "M13ake.a dlean
'brest ôfit, s-san." "Yen muet béave

ailbèind" ~"Ifyen get througb
*'hyeno it yon will Le mors than

s-epaid." And being a eandid.sor-t et
main vithai ho decided te ceufea al
-aud ýto.o in: wLth tise eviiences of bis
ni ssin.oas su d sin*letft Ibeid. Aud
a s oný as ho decidod se lu, do those
vits hlm, belped hlm, sud thse carde
'werie sean in tise laues, and tise etolen
xuey wvas oppedily reLus-sud vith a
Confession sud. a request for forgive-
-tes and all tise otises pàpers sud
bàoks cr folly aud sin, whsich ho, tm-fcd
to drag tisicug, vero piled -togetiser
outaidetho. gaLe- and bus-nod. Thon
-le ed-.agmn, and. he wa-0 son-on the

otîser aide of dite difficuit, paits, crie of
tise muet light-isearted and happy mon
yon lever- s.. Hie mhotiting andi xing-
ing mado thoso otîtaidu tel all the
more angos- whon tlioy know thoy tc
muet go tbrougis thdat way in orde- te
gel te tIse top of the bill. Se one l'y
ono tisoy iesolved te, go that 'tay aise.

Once insido tisoy ves-o very tiil

surjsrised, and greatly dolighted te finit
tIhe way sel straight sud wali mallo.
Il inclincd tiliward, in mornie pliaes
more stopîîy titan at otiseru, bitt thse
mcmid lied an up-grade ait tise way. l
was vithai quito narrow, and yet
plesîty vide enoti gi te giva cms and
froodot te, ail the ci imber. Raore
and tîseroi close boudeo thesaisl vas a-
duel) savine, and in orio or two piaces
tlais-a woro roade Icading awsy frein
tho Ilold path," and amo et tht' 1mrtyi
wandos-cd on tiseso for avisile, but canto
back only te spoalc et the dark pass-
ages aud tlangereus rocks te, which
tlios vays lad. But vhon tboy came
back tisay vers serry tu flnd tisat thisas
wandering hadl conued time wbicli
the others hied used in clirnbing up tise
Ilgond way," ansd sel tise poor wan-
derfrs vers quito a wsy Whlind, snd
tisay regretted il vs-y manch. Ilev.
ever, tisey rau tut, and workod bard,
aud again joîned tise coinpany. I saev
one poor fellow, vho vould peomiat in
waîking dangorouuîy rieur the edgo,
f.all inte a deep and dis-k pit, and ill
tisat wais heard of hlm vers his 8cremuns
as ho felI oves-.

As I lookod I noticod that thse
climbers became mors beautiful in
appeararico, for thoir clinsbing gave
colour te, theis- cheoku snd strength te,
their wholo frarno, and thsay woro in
cheerful spirit&.

Now and again thora vas-o obstacles
placed inu the way, but this vas gener.
ally tise result et tho carelesanees cf
soute cf tho climbers, or thoy vos-o put
tses-o by an ernmy, for tisoro vos-e
rnany enensies lurking besido tise iiày.
And somoetirnes eue of tise Company
would. heomme diaheartènod and tous-
fui, Lut, kceping with tise rest, tisey
cLeered him up, and mon thse danger
var. passed.

I lcoked miter theso climbers with
great inte-est> anti would bave becu
glad toi ho with them 1 saw theni
near tise top of the hill. l seemed in
niy dreaim that years lied s-oled Ly
visilo tisose happy climbera voe got-
ting tuer te, tbor oelestial sunlight.4bey were batbed in its refracted rays.

nover knew a mors light-hearted and
chocs-fnl Company. You could net
mako ti look behind. Thoy loolccd
upward and vers bond tei reacis tise
beautiful sumimit.

la a little while tisore vas s cem-
motion as if thoy vere excited loi great

jély, and, as 1 leoked, I sw tise
abadowy outliues of beautiful angehi
moving tei and fs-e. Tise climbers
eeemed te leave the rond way and fairly
to fly 1 lookod ill 1 aaw tîlieir
-ferme hast in the 'golden light. Tho
echo, ef voices came te me tront above.
.They voe ohe of singsng and about-
ings et great joy and new aud thon I
heurd thse warda Ilsaivatioean sd
"b ocae" and "lJeans," and- 1 awoke
te find that l vas net ail a dreanit.

Iro prssyeth *iU isa loi-éth iwéll
Bath muan and bird ahdl Léist -

He prsveth belt who lovetb b.e t
AUl tlingm, bath gr-et and uaal,

For thse dear God vhe loveth us,
Me made, and lovêti l.

-CoeTidg&
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